
T H E 

WHY DOES COLLEGE COST SO MUCH? Do YOU HAVE THE I NFORMATION YOU NEI!: D 

TO MAKE INFORMED DECISIONS? HAVE COSTS GOT YOU BUFFALOED INTO 

INACTION? TAKE HEART. HERE' S HOW SAVVY CONSUMERS ARE FINANCING THEIR 

CHILDREN'S COLLEGE EDUCATIONS. 

STOR I E S B Y K A REN WORL EY A ND 
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S12 ,107. 
At any public or private school , stu· 

dents also will incur costs for room and 

board , booh and supplies. These costs 

vary, but at MU, thcy average $5,2] 4 . 

There you havc it . Thc costs. plain and 

s imple, in black and white. Plus, M U 

guarantees graduation in four ycars. 

Firs t.year students commit to a course of 

study or major. MU provide~ the neces· 

sary course work . Voilii , four years later, 

the student gradunles. If not, the fees for 

the additional course work arc covered by 

MU, not the student. MU's rctention rate 

is 85 pt'rce llt for fall 1998. A school's 

retcntion rate is measured by the number 

of freshmen who re turn for their second 

year of s tudy. Thirty. four percent of MU 

Michigan $6,489 
llenn State S6, 194 
Michigan State $5,140 
Minnesota $4,602 
IIlinoi5 $4.554 
Missouri $4,4]9 
Indiana $4,069 
Purdue $3, 564 
Ohio Stllte $3,906 
Wisconsin $3.408 
Nebraska $3 ,083 
Colorado $3,038 
TexlI.'! $3,004 
Tl'"xas Tech $2,971 
TI'"XII5A&M $2,899 
Iowa State $2,874 
Iowa $2.868 
Kansas State $2,544 
Kansll.'! $2,470 
O klahoma St ale $2,]56 
Oklahoma $2, 31] 

Source: A fU / nslilUlioll"/ R~.u"rch "lid Plat,"i"!; 

inc reases. 

students grad\,atc in four years; 60 pe rcent graduate in s ix The average MU undergraduate w ho horrow~ money gradu. 

Personal Attention Pays 011 
Jarrett Dickerson workcd hard to get a 

scholarship to a private high school ill St. 
Louis. His parents 

sacrificed to keep him 

there. So when 

Jarrett gradulltc<1 

from Chaminade 

College I>reparatory 

School with good 
grades and a mile-long list of bonors and 

activities, he and his parents thought for 

sure he'd go to a private college. 

\Vashingr.on University and St. Louis 
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Univcrsity did offer him scholarships, 

bm Jarrett turned them down to come to 

MU. Mizzou dangled a juicy carrot- the 

George Brooks Minority Scholarship, 

which pays $7 ,500 pt'r year for studcnts 

who earn high ACT scores and rank in 

the top 10 perc('nt of their h.igh_St' hool 

class. But it was the shoulder pats, not 

the grcenhacks, that brought him to MU. 

""I liked the personal attention," says 

Jarrett , a junior majoring in interna· 

tional business with an emphasis in 

Japanese and finance. " The people here 

~lllOI 

seemed to really care wheth .... r I chose 

MUornot. " 

Thc court.ship didn't end once Jarrett 

matriculate<l. Even though Mizzou hi a 

lar!;" instilUtion, he says, he always 

know.s where to go for acad('mi(' a.ssis. 

tance, carcer ('ounseling and personal 

advice. 

Jarrett and his parcnts believe hC"1I 

getting an Ivy.Lcagueeducation at a 

fraction ofthecost . " You could call it a 

bargain ," says the aspiring bus ine.ssman , 

""but I'd call it a value." 
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atcs $ 13,856 in debt . w hie l. compares to the 

1996 average debt of $ 11 ,950 , according to a 

national postsecondary s tu(lent aid HUcly by 

t he U.S. Cente r fo r Educational Stat ist ics. 

nut the big question is: Are private col

leges and univcrsit ies worth t he extra cost ? 
May be, says C harles Sch roctler, M U's 

\'ice chancellor for student affairs. 

have stayed at the ratc of innation with 

the exception of a fivc_ycar spall- I 992 

/ to 1996- w hcn fees jumped 7 1 percent. 

The extra dollars booste(1 faculty 

salaries to be competitive with their 

peers at other doctoral-granting, 

research universit ies. In the early 

1 990s, faculty pay was near the bottom 

of public Association of American 

Universities institutions. After five 

years of sustained effort, MU salaries 

rank ncar the middle of its AAU 

peers. That has increased MU's ability 

these fa ctors: Your child won ' t be taught BAN KIN G 0 N to recruit faculty and retain experienecd 
by a teaching ass istant w ho can 't speak MU COS T S OVER 25 YE A R S faculty mcmbers. 
English ; your child won' t be in huge COMPA R E D TO CON SUMEII PIIICE INDE" Some of the fee increase also was fun, 

classes; and your child won' t bc t reated ncled into increased financi al aid in an 

like a numbe r." attempt to kc£p MU access ible for needy 

A.s t he state 's puhlic, land .grant and familics. Thirteen percent of MU stu· 

research university, MU counters with dents w ho applied for financial aid come 

t hese facts: U n<lergradualc education at from families w ith incomes of less than 

MU is packaged as a total expe rience; $24 ,000. For a lis t of programs, sec 

fresh man interest g roups and learning " Me rit Scholarships Add Up" on Page 27. 

conlllluili ties w ithi ll res i(lenee halls make The extra revenue from fee increases 

MU psycllOlo<e;kally .'S mall in an environ. also ftmded facili t ies renovation and 

ment that 's gut lots tlf opt ions. The equipment purchases. \Vith bUildings that 

Honors College offe rs smal l classes to date to the 1800s (the Residence on 

bright s tu<lents. Yes, teaching assis tants ,\tv cus::::d ::::;,,:~o: r~:::I"::;:,n: i~:r8 Francis Quadrangle, built in 1867, is the 
for w hom English is a second language ",,(ii (h~ 1992.96 fil.t.y~"r phm. NOUl,ftt in. oldest), MU has a stcady stream of ongo· 
can be fou nd , e!5pcc ially in math and cngi. crrusu ar~ iimiltd to tAt rat~ of inf/ulio... . ing repair and maintenance needs. O ver 

lIeering courses. Since 1986 , however, $ouru: M V In~IiI"lio",,1 RfU(m:A wul 1'lwm;ng the past five years, the campus has aver· 
TAs must pass tests that gauge t heir aged 250 repair jobs at all almual cost of 

spcak ing and listen ing sk ills be fore t hey' re allowed in t he class- $12 mill ion. Tuckpointing, replacing roofs and painting are typ_ 

Fees within the University of Missouri System. historically. 

ical repairs. This systematic method of dealing w ith deferred 

maintenance means MU's to·do list is among theshorte!5t at uni· 

Duty-bound and Debt-free 
Amy Thomas 
wants to be all 

that sheean be. 
And since she's 

become involved 

in the Army 

RO T C program 

atMU, she has 

discovered she 

can be and do more titan she'd ever 

thought possible. 

The senior nutrition and fitness major 

from Columbia applied for an RO T C 

scholarship in high ,Khool to defray col

lege costs. In add ition to the three,year 

Army scholarship, w hich cO\'ers educa

tional fees and a monthly stipend , she 

received a Residential Leadershjp Grant 

for room and board from Mizzou . 

But the RO T C program has given ber 
mlleh more than a " full ride" thl'Ough 

college. 
" My roommate is always saying that I 

get to do things she never docs in life, " 

Amy says with a laugh , Theseexperi. 

ences include leaping from airplanes, 

HIIIOI 

negotiating obstacle courses, rappelling, 

shooting firearms, tying tricky knots, 

apply ing war paint and doing 55 push
ups----the right way. 

More important, though, the program 

has taught her respect and manners, 

time-management skills and team spirit, 

she says, and it guarantees her a job in 

the military after graduation , 

She' ll owe Uncle Sam four years of 

active duty and four years of reserve 

duty, a trade·off she thinks is well 
worth it . 
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versit iesnationwide. 

Plus, state and fede ral regulations have 

a(kltxl exp!'oses without provid ing addi

tional funding tu MU. And , of cuurse, 

there 's the cost of computer technology. 

All colleges and univenities fac e these 

fiscal challenges, to one extent or another. 

\Vhat docs it mcan to you or, more iml>or_ 

tant, YOllr pocketbook? 

The widely reported Ivy Le~le 

sticker prices can shock the average par_ 

ent into procrastination about saving for 

collcge. Parents are overwhelmed by the 

estimated savings they'llnccd-S300 to 

$500 monthly, depending upon ·when YOll 

start- to mecttilOsecosts. 

Out most of us don ' t need to salt away 

huge amounts monthly. It 's more impor_ 

tant to start saving early and s tick with 

it . " The worst thing you can do is noth. 

ing," says \\'Cagley, the associate professor 

of consumer and family economics. 

He hIlS more realistic suggestions. 

Banking on the time value of moncy, 

\\'Cagley committed tu saving half of what 

college would cust at a publ i!' univCfs ity. 

For each of three children, from birth , he 

put $50 a month into a mutual fund 

SLICING THE "INANCIAL·AID PIE 

U"'OI!:IIfGIlfADUATII!: 1997·98 

F''''A",elAL AID .... T ... PE 

('NC:"UD'''GWO~K·nUD.) 

$ ••••••• 2. 

UNDEIifGRADUA ... E 1997·98 

FINA"'C' A L AID IIY SOURCiE 

,Q'''0'''' 
$TAU 

$$.$0$,.0. MU 

S"UlTt :,\IV FillorIClol Aid 

didn't qualify for need-based financial 

aid. Howe\'er, both received a small , 

hometown scholarship, both worked part 

tillle while in school and both borrowed 

modcrately. \Vhcnthcy graduated , each 

had loan debt of just over $6,000. As 
graduates, each w ill have a monthly loan 

paymcnt of about $70 for the next 10 

years. 

Camille believes he, his wife aud his 

daughters made a reasonable in\'estmcnt 

because uf the increased earning potential 

of college graduates. 

The ways to finance a collCb'C education 

are many. Here's another formu la: the 50-
25-25 plan. Parents save 50 percent of the 

amount needed ; the child works, saves or 

I>orrows 25 percem; and the other 25 per_ 

!'!'nt comes out of parents' income during 

th!'ir children's college years. Those might 

be lean years, but it coul(1 he (lone. 

The I>oi nt is, \Veagley says: " Have a plan 

andsrick with it." 

Q UESTI ONS & A NSWERS 

Hcre a re somc answers to common qucs_ 

tions. As with any financial advice, check 

with YOllr tax and legal experts for advice 

through electronic transfers. Despite market fluctuations, he 

already has mct his goal, and hischildrcn are only 6 , 9 and 12 

years old. 

s~ific to your si tuation . 

Q: who qualifies for financial aid? 

A. At MU, 82 fK'rcent of stud!'nts rec('ive some form of fin ancial 

aid. This includes merit-based scholarships and need-based 

work-study or campus employment . loans and grants. In gen_ 

eral , a family of four with household income of less than 

S60,OOO will qualify for 1lcc<I·basC(] financial aid. 

JO(! Camille, MU 's director of financial aid , took a s lightly 

differcnt tack. As his two daughters entered college, his wife 

acceptcd a full-time j ob outside tile home. All her eanlings were 

devoted to paying their educatiollal e-"penses. His daughters 

Succe •• Suit. Him 
To makc ends meet , junior Hill 

Frel"wdl once dis robed in front 

of an audience. It 's not what 

you ·re thinking. Prospei:tive 

me mbers of Mi ... ..zou Outreach , 

a s tudent. r«ruiting team , were 

askc<lto give a two-minute presentation 

about MU. Bill , an animal science major 

from rural Monticello, Mo" dressed up 

in O\'c.ralls, boots and other farm garb, 

His message? MU is a diverse community, 

and in the process of realiZing tht'ir 

potentia!' students here become well-
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round('d. To drive his point 

home, Oill shed the overalls to 

rev!,ala snappy bu.sine.ss suit. 

Bill gets scholarship aid from 

the University amI tbe 

National Cattlemen 's 

A.ssocilllion, hut it docsn ' I stretch far 

enough to co\'er all his college costs. He 

works about 10 hours a w eek for the 

Outreach program to make up the difTer_ 

ence. As long as you don ' t try to .... "Ork too 

many hours, he says, part-time (' mploy_ 

ment can have II. positive impact on stud-

IIllOI 

ies. " It teaches time management ," he 

says, " and gives you valuable experi. 

In fact , his Outreach duties reinforce 

the value of all MU education . As he tells 

prOSllCctive students at college fairs, 

" \Vben )"OU Jeave Mizzou , you graduate 

with more than a d<'"grcc, You get e-"llCri

cnce not only in your fil'id , but also in 

interacting w ith all sorts of people and 

getting involved in leadership activit ies 

and organizations." Be it in denim or 

pinstripes, everyone comes out a winner. 
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If you want to fiml out, right now, 

w llethe r your c hild may bccligihle for 

financial aid, grah a copy of your latest 

federa l tax returns and go to the estimator 

IU this website: ww'w.finaid.org. C hoose 

calculators. the n financial aid est imation . 

On the finam'ial aid estimat ion form . 
scroll down and select fed eral metluxlol

ugy. Then complete t he family (Iemo

graphic, income and asset infurmation. 

Use t he folluwing for 1998,99 est imated 

schoul costs: resi(lent fees $~ ,439 (nonres

ident t uition and fees $ I 2,107); room and 

hoard $4 ,4 52; htMlks and supplies $760; 

and incidcnt!ll expenses $2, 122. Leave 

the other spaces blank . Click on calculate ; 

you ' lI receive your expected family contri

bution ami your eligibility for need-hased 

financial aid. 

Q \ Vh at's excluded from o u r assets 

w h e n applying fo r fina ncial aid? 
A. You dOJl ' t l'ount the value of your fam _ 

ily's primary home; it doesn ' t matter 

whNher you Ilave a hig mortgage, little 

mortgage Of no mortgage, As of the late 

I 980s, you ca n also exclude the value of 

the farm on which you live. 
A second or vacation home is another 

malt er. Equity in stich a prol>crty must he 

rel>Orted. I f you own a second home. COil ' 

sider ('arrying a mortga/:.'C on it rather 

than Oil your pri mary residence. 

GAUGING PARENTS ' 

COSTS DURING COLLEGE 

1'"", .. 15' o.JHCI~J ",,,,,,,,I cOlltriblilioll .. ,,"ile 

rhildrt"art ill fol/r{;.t t'"ry "crorJin{;. 10 illfom, 

oll(ljim"ly.,i:t.'rhistablrfUSWHUOHt('hildiH 
",,/lfg' "lid (I lim;I,,/ ",,,ow,t "J(lue/s. wul 
.... clUl/csJi""ilyrnid,,,cr'mdrfliTt""tlllfimd .•. 

Family No. ill Household 
Income J 4 

$25,000 $99 1 $HO $0 $0 

$40,000 $3,807 $2,963 $2, I IS $1,JS6 

$60,000 9,945 $8,'S 54 $6,900 $5,414 
S75.(0) SI5,092 $13]00 $12.()-I6$ IO,.·481 

S"ura: MU I-'I","'cw/ Ai<! 

lRAs-arc nut included in financial _a id 

calculations. 

In additiun to these retirement prod_ 

ucts, the fede ral govcrnment excludes a 

portion of a family's liquid savings. This 

asset protection allowance is incoq >oratcd 

into the fcderal government's formula for 

need -hasc<l financial aid . It depends upon 

your age when your child enters college, 
but the average amOtUlt that 's exempt 

frolll eXI>ccted family contribution is 
$40,000, 

Q Should I invest money in my 

name o r i n my child 's n ame? 

A. If there' s any chance of qualifying for 

need_based financia l aid , don't save or 

invest money in the child 's name, \Vhy: 

Each year, 35 percent of a child 's 

resources are earmarked for college 

expenses, conlpared with 12 percent of a 

parent 's portfolio. 

Q.: Are th ere tax advan tages to sav

ing in a chil d 's name? 

A. h depends. The advantage is t hat the 

first $700 of a child 's tUlearned income is 

not taxed an[1 the sccoml $700 is taxed at 

15 percent. Any earnings aho\'e $ 1,400 

are taxed at the parent 's tax rate. After 

age J 4 , all earnings arc taxed at the child 's 

rate--probably 15 percent. 
A major drawback to saving in a 

child 's name is that money must I>c 

releasc<1 to thechi1(1 w hen he or she Also. any fundsinvcstc[1 in retire_ 

ment-annuities, 40 1 Ks, 4031h, li fe 

insurancc I)ol icies, 457 deferred compensat ion plans and 
reaches thc age of majority, w hidl in 

Missouri is 21. (Parents: Drain that account- for t he chil[I 's 

Intern Snags PBS Plum 
How many intern

ships provide a high 

salary, a company 
car, nexible hours, a 

lap top computer, 

alld trips to Dallas, 

Chicago ami Denver? How many compa_ 

nies consider river rafting a vital part of 

jub training? Dan Arnspergcr, a junior in 

agricultural economics from Salishury, 

Mo., got just such a plum with Procter &: 

Gamble, rated by Fortwlt mllb'llzine ll.S 

one of the best corporate employers. 

26 

But Dan was expected to give back. 

During his summcr internship, he took 

charge of four customer account.s and 

helped assemhle a denlOgraphics study 

with the company's SupeC\'alue Team. 
"You ' re not treated as a lowly intern at 

all, but as someone with fresh , li\'cly 

ideas who has just ll.S much impact ll.S 

anybody else," he says. 

MU consistently s tands among 

Procter &. Gamble's top n"c schools from 

whicll to rC<' ruit for intcrnships and per

manememployment. " The University 

WIllOI 

proVides excellent academics and a wide 

range of activities and organizations, so 

students ga in s trong leadership skills at a 

yOllllg age," Dan says. " Procter &: 

Gamblc looks for that.·' 

As well it should. Since Procter it 
Gamble internships often lead to full _ 

time jobs, the company needs to make 

certain it.s prospects can handle real

world responsibilities. In that setting, 

Dan hccame Ii real go-getter, !lot a gofer: 
" ( ne\'er got coffC1! or made copies for 

anyone. 
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henefit, of course------before he or ~he 

reache~ age 21 unless you approve of the 

new sports car purchase.) 

A benefit to saving in a child's Ilallie is 

that from the time you can nlk about 

money with your child, the child knows 

your expectations about the importancc of 

going to college. That's an incredibly pow

erful statement. 

~ I want to use IRAs to 

help finan ce higher educa

tion. What , i f a n y, penal

ties and taxes apply? 

A. Any IRA (traditional, Roth or tradi

tional-converted.to-Roth) can be lLSed to 

pay qualified higher education expenses. 

Qualified expenses include tuition, fees, 

room and board, books, supplies and 

e(luipmem, Higher education is consid

ered a "special purpose," so there's no 10 

I>crcent penalty fur withdrawal before 

age 59~ If contributions have never been 

taxed, withdrawalli will he, Earnings arc 

taxe(1 :L~ ordinary income, with the excep

tion of Roths after age 59~ IRAs may not 

be available to higher-income families. 

You can also establish Education lRAs. 

Parents, grandparent.~ or friends can 

depOSit up to $500 a year per child into 

this new type of IRA. Earnings arc tax

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS ADD UP 

Effieli,v fail 1999, Ihue arr MU'~ major 
a",,,wl. ,...""u·abl. uAolarsAil' progmm~. Of 
sptcial .101. to biological Or "dopa"t childrm oj 
alwnn! '$lIu Alumn. E;,:alltn"t A .. u.d. A SWrf 

of2i olllht ACT or 12QO "', Iht SA'r plus lOp 

15 pt .... tlll class mIlA is rtquirtd. For mort 
infomwlloll. CII// (5i J) 882·5Ji8. 

lJi\"ersiryAwartl 

Curators &:holllrship 

Urooks Scholarship 

Alumni ExcellenceAward 

"'$'2500 

$3,500 

"'$i.500 

'" 1,500 

Excellence Award $1,500 

Nonresident &:holat $4 .000/$5,500 
(dcpentlingon I\CT score) 

for couples filing jOintly 

with incomes betw~n 

$150,000 and $160,000. 

~ W h at's n ew r e lated to tax 

~ laws and savin gs p lans? 

A. Lou. MOSTARS (Missouri 

Student Assistance Resource Services). a 

diviliion of the Missouri Department of 

Higher Education , has a number of pro

grams available for Missouri residents. 

These include dlC Bridge Scholarship 

Program, a ·· bridge" between federal and 

state grallts valued at up to $1.s00 for 

freshman and sophomore years in college. 

Effective this fall. the Advantage Missouri 

Program, challlpioned by House Speaker 

Steve Gaw, JD '81 . of Moberly: and Ted 

Farnen, BJ '87, of Mcxico, is a loan pro

gram of $2,500 a year that can I>c for

given with each year of Missouri employ

llIent in a designatc<1 high-demand occu

pation. Another progranl, the Missouri 

College Guarantee Program , sponsored by 

state Sen. Ken Jacob, us Ed "7 1 , M Ed 

"76, MPA '86, JD ·89, of Columbia. is 

effective this fall. It will be based on 

financial nced . 
"'i,,,,lud€! ""t-ofstau wil;"" "a;,·" A MOSTARS Savings Program , the 

SOllret;}.IV Fin",,,,;,,/ Aid eonccpt for which was formulated by 

free. For example, if you started contributing $500 annually 

this year for a newborn , at 8 percent return, you'd have 

$20,223 by the child's 18th birthday. Again, income limitations 

apply. The $500 annual contribution is pha.~ed out for single 

contributors with incomes between $95,000 and $ 110,000 and 

s tate Treasurer 80b Holdclland sponsore<l 

in the General Assembly by Rep. Tim Harlan , JD "74 , of 

Columbia, will allow up to $8,000 annually to be dcposited into 

interest-bearing accounts. Both contributions and earnings are 

exempt from state taxes. Thatl·ould save taxpayers lip to 6 per_ 

cent, depending on an individual's tax bracket. Contributors 

Competing with the Best 
When Jennifer Powell , IlS '96, 

got accepted to the Johns 

Hopkins School of Medicine 

three years ago, she was "a little 

worried about meeting the high 

expectations" of an institution 

consistently ranked among the nation 's 

best, she says. But now she feels right at 

home !lmong her classmates. 

As an MU freshman, Jennifer quali

fied for a Bright Flight Scholarship from 

thcstateofMissouri and an MU 

Curators Scholarship. She was also 
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accepted into the Conley 

Scholars program, which guar_ 

antees acceptance to MU's 

& hool of Medicine to (Iualified 

undergraduates. Jennifer, who 

hails from Cameron , Mo., was 

excite<l by the prospect of attending 

MU's medica.l school but decided 

Hopkins would provide new experiences 

outside her native state. 

MU prOVides excellent academic 

preparation for allY graduate or profes

s ional school. Jennifer also took advan-

IIllOI 

tage of the University'S leadership 

opportunities, taking part in the 

C hancellor 's Leadership Class, Mizzou 

Outreach, tile Kappa Alpha Theta soror_ 

ity and the Student Health Advisory 

Council. and serving as a Summer 

\\'elcome leader, a Howard Hughes 

research fellow and a student adviser to 

MU ·s General Education Program. 

Hopkins looks for high -aclticving yet 

well-rounded applicants. For motivated 

students like Jennifer. MU is the perfect 

launch pad. 
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need 10 be Mi~ouri income.taxpayers 

since they receive a Missouri s tate tax 

benefit, but this rule docs not apply to 

be neficiaries. The accounts can be tapped 

to pay for (IUalified postsecondary educa· 

tion expenses. For informat ioll , call 
I .800.4 7}.6757 or check this web site: 

www.ffiocbhe.gov/mostars/finffienu .htm. 

Other gocxl sites arc www. collegeispos

sible.org and www.s fa. missouri.edu . 

Fc<leral relief fo r middle·ineome 

earners includes t he Hope Tax Cred it 

(up to $ 1.5(0) and Li fetime 

Lea rning Tax Credi t (up to $ 1.(00). 

T hey can be clai med for qualified 

educational expenses fo r taxpaye r. 

spouse or qualified dependent. There 

arc income limits, however. Tax credi ts 

arc phll5ed out for individuals w it h 

incomes between $40.000 alld $50.000 

and fo r couples with incomes bet ween 

$80.000 and S 100.000. 

Hope Tax C redits arc all about paying 

for college. Duri ng a student 's first and 

second year. t he parent gets up to $ 1 ,500 

tax credit (tax cred its arc subt racted from 

t he tax a fam ily owes, rather than reduc

ing taxahle income). Lifetime Learning 
Cred its work t he same way. After the fi rs t 

two years of college and cont inuing for as 

'I • . ' . 

HATCHING A PLAN : 

It depends on your income. Education 

IRAs arc fin e, but the)' may exclude you 
fro m more need-base(1 financi al aid and 

tax credi ts than the tax benefi ts you 

gain . State savings programs, like 

MOSTARS, are good in that they get 

people thinking about saving money 

fo r college. The down side is thal you 

give up conlro] over w here you invest 

the money, and there a rc penalt ies if 

the funds are not used for educat ion . 

In genera\, take advantage of tax 

credi ts if your income is less than 

50.000 for individuals and 

$100,000 for couples. Consider 
Education IRAs if you ' re all individual 

w ith income between $50,000 and 

$11 0.000, or a couple w ith income 

bet ween $ 100,000 to $160,000. Families 

w ith incomes above these levels won' t be 

eligible for either. 
FEES. ROOM AND BOARD Q: What do you recommend for fur-

2004 

2009 
2014 

$ 11 ,190 

$ 12,973 

$ 15,039 

ther reading on this topid 
A. Our favorites arc: Ki/)linger's 

Personal Fina nce .Magazine, Sma rt 

Afom:y and Persona l Finance. 
:,~:::.'~oJrJ Ort adjuJI~d J /Hrc~"1 0 ~ar for Q: Should I see a financial planner 

Sou,u: .\ t V In.sliwlimwl Ruwrclo m,d Plat",;,,!; or somebody who's selling a product? 
A. Visit three to fo ur product .based finan_ 

long as you live, you can get reimbursed for 20 percent (or up to 

$1,000) of the first S5,000 ill higher_eduention costs annually. 

cial planners. \\!hen t wo or three start 

telling you t he same thing, you can figure the advice is solid. 
Decide w hich product you like t he best and invest in it. 

Salespeople have the inccntive to close, whereas fcc-based fin an

cial planllers may offer the best plan, but a plan not imple. 

mented is nOl worth anything. 

Also, the tax credits cannot be used in the sanle years as 

Education I RA dis tributions. 

~ This is confusing. What' s your recommendation? 

50 Grand, Plus Bonus 
John Pulliam, BS CiE '98, 
neyer looked for a job. It 

came looking for him . 

\Vhen representat ivcs 

fronl Andersen Consulting 

found out about John'S cre· 

dentials through 

Engineering Career 

Services, they called him. 
" They said , ' \Vhy aren' t 

you inten 'icwing with us?' ' recalls 

John, who hails from Warrensburg, Mo. 

" I said , ' \Vho are you?' " 
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Andersen Consulting is 

the bus iness and technol· 

ogy consulting firm that 

sen'es nenrly 75 percent of 

Fortune magazine's top 200 

public companies. When 

the company called John in 

February 1998, the eh'i! 

enginccring major s lill had 
10 months until graduation 

in December. T",'O months later, he had 

all irresis tible job offer, Fresh out of col· 

lege, he's now pocketing more than 

HIllOI 

50,()()()-----un top of a $5,000 signing 

oonus-1l5 a computer systems analyst in 
San Ramon , Calif, That handsome salary 

will allow him to repay the $9 ,000 he 

took out in s tudent loans to help fund his 

eollege education. 

As the saying goes, it 's amazing how 

lucky you are when you' re good. By 

developing skills that are in demand, 

John found himself in the right place at 

just the right time: " Basically, every· 

thing I'd wanted inll job just popped up 

out of the blue." 
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Q.. Are scholarship search services worth the money? 

A. Be careful. Don 't spend $250 for a scholarship search service 

when you call get the same information for free , The web site 

www.finaid.orgoffersanumberofgoodscholarshipseareh 

programs that arc free. Or, call MU toll free at 1-800-225·6075 

(in Missouri and Illinois) or (573) 882·7506 to request a sehol · 

arship search sen.· ice that costs $15. For $26.95, buy a copy of 

Peterson's 1999 Sc!wlarsni/Js, grants ami Pri'us (third 

edition). 

Q.. I don't trunk my child will qualify for financial aid 

because of my income level. What should I do? 

A. \Vhen your child starts college, apply anyway. At Missouri , 

financial ·aid advisers .. vant students to get all the financial aid 

they desen.·e. Even if you' re not eligible, applying for financial 

aid is the route to nOIl·need ·based government loans, which 

carry lower interest rates than conventional loans. And the 

interest paid on these loans is tax-deductible. 

Consider leveraging. For instance, borrow money through 

low·interest rate loans to pay for college. The current interest 

rate ranges from 6 .86 percent while the student is in school to 

7. 46 pereem once the student leaves school . Leave your invest· 

menu intaet. Use only enough distributions from your invest· 

menu to pay the principal and interest on the loan. At the end 

of a I O.year period, the loan will be paid off and your original 

investment , assuming a 14 percent rate of return, will remain. 

\Vith low mortgage interest rates, a home.equit y loan also could 

be leveraged in the same .. vay. 

Another strategy for high.income families is gift ing appreci. 

ated assets. A parent or grandparent can give up to $10,000 a 

year per ehild or grandchild annually. It 's a good way to reduce 

thesizcof estates. 

Q.. W h at are your recommendations for mid· to high' 

income families? 
A. Ful ly fund your retirement savings and invest for college in 

parents' names. That way, your child has the greatest chance of 

Creating a Bright Future 

qualifying for financial aid. Also, seriously consider these cost· 

reduction strategies: 

• Don 't pay out·of·state tuition. After a student bas !,"One [0 

school at MU for a year and rl'sided in Missouri for 12 continuo 

ous months, the student may apply to become a Missouri resi. 

dent. Several requirements must be mel , one of which is that 

parents may no longer claim the student as a dependent, losing 

up to a $2,700 exemption, but that pales in comparison to the 

avera&tC $7,600 annual difference between in·state and out·of. 

s tate fees. Several hundred MU students become state residents 

annually. 

• Check out whether your child can earn advance,:! standing 

while still in high school. About 50 percent of MU's s tudents 

arrive on campus with an average of 10 hours of college credit . 

Most students use this credit to expand theiroptions-tlouble 

majors or dual degrees--during college. A scant 2 percent to 3 

perccm usc it to fast-forward toward the 120 cred it hours 

n~ded to graduate from college early. 

• Encourage your son or daughter to get a job to help pay 

some expenses. Rescarch shows that part. time work of ll'ss than 

20 hoUl's a week is not harmful to a student 's CPA . Some stu . 

dents contend working impro" es their time management. 

• Set strict , emergency-only limits on credit card use by your 

son or daughter. 

• Automobiles are not reqUired equipment for going to college. 

The possibilities for saving for collegc are cndleSlS. nul it boils 

down to this basic: Have a plan and stick w it h it. . 

Contributillg recommemlatiOl!.S to this n.1J()rt:Jrom AIV, 'J{1t eWIli/1t. 
dirtcwr, {lIId RII.u ]rffrt.y, {lUi:$tUIIl direcwr, of Financial AitI; Pat 
A1or10l1. chieJ plall/ling l/lld budget officer; gary Smith, director oj 
AllmiuiOlls CIII(I RegisOt.r,· clnd Rob Weagley. (lssoci(.u prcifeuoroJ 
COl!.SlImer antlfamily tCOllomic.f. Orhtr.f; AIIIl Echrlmrier. DS HES 
'88. im",stmtllt rtprt'.ftlllatiitt "dlh Edward 'lonu; "lick EllllerslH. 
{III ad"ber u'itn AmericclII Express Fillllllr:illl Adl'isors; (llIli ROIl 
K(J( jlllcr, reg/sural rc:prtsettUl lil ,t u: ith Plml America. 

Ask Jessica Pinney 
what she wanu to be 

when she "grows 

up." Then ask her an 

hour later, and an 

hour after that. " I 

can honestly see 

would synthesize her creative talents. The scholarships ,,,,ere her ticket to 

MU. Although the Pinneys "look good on 

paper," Jessica says, their household 

ineome places them just beyond need

based financial aid. With a younger s is. 

ter bound for college this fall, Jessica 

relies 011 her scholarships to ease the 

family's financial burden . myS<'lf doing so many things," says 

Pinney, who's considered filnunaking. 

free. lance photography, art, and jewelry 

and fashion design as possible profes. 

sions. The sophomore from Kansas City 

has decided Ii career in advertising 
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For journalism-related fields, attend· 

ing MU ill a no.brainer, she says, because 

the "J-School is the best in the nation." 

But another of MU's draws is its 

Curators Scholarship, oue of a number of 

automatic awards for bigh achievers like 

Jessica. Curators Scholarships go to 

Missouri resi(lents who score a 28 on the 

ACT and rank in the top 5 percent of 

their high school class. Jessiclllllso 

earned a Bright Flight Scholarship from 

the state and a hometown scholarship. 

~lllOI 

Not only will Jessica graduate from 
MU debt_free, but she'll also "leave with 

so much morc than I thought I would." 

That's saying a lot fora woman who 

wants SO much out of life. 
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